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. COMMISSIONER'S SALK.

North Carolina, ) Buprrkir Court,
Craven Co. ( May TVrui, 1899.

John ft Garrett,

Henry J Long and C II Roach.
Puisuant to a j idiimi-n- t of Ihe Hupe

riorCimrt cf I ruvi-i- i i-- at
tbe Mny term IMiU in I If nlxivr emiilcd
ac.ioD, the un(leririi-- hh romiMlmiloner
will i ffor for sule ami rt-l-l In the hiihi't
hi Ider for a'li ul public vendue at tlie
court boure dnnr In New Bern, N "l on
Monday, the 6ih i'a) of Nnvrmlx-- r 99
at 19 o'clock m, the full owing: described
Iota of laod aitusie in the uy of New
Bern, county of I. nven, and Hate of
North Carolina. Bring loU 18J and 1K1

with all iinprovemt-ii- lb- rvnn aituateil
on the northeast comer of Main and
Muiry street In Fariiivillr in the rity of
New Bern, adjoining Hie Iota f John
Dawson and others and li 'iinili-- aa fol-

lows: On the north by Mnin aiiet t and
ou the cast by Muiry tin et, on the
oulh by the land of John Kuwaon and

on the nest, by A In am lludl)' lot,
b. lng 103 feet on Main Mrcet. M l on
Uurry street belni; a pail ! a lr:i t cf
land left Iaaac W Kutiauka by will of
Allen ti Eubanks, dn essed, and th
same lot conveyed to tho wii-- l Ib-nr- J
Long by deed from ti M l'nvie truaeo
of Isaac W Kubanka and recorded in
book bS on pa?ca 425 nnd 4'.'(l in ll.e
office of the Kt'gialcr of Dcoi! of Craven
county to whiili refcirn e ia had, ex
cepting thirty ion which una tu-c- ton.
veyi d to Win fttnrkey by d. ed.

Tun loin inv oi epu'inwr itv.iv.
U. W. WILLIAMSON,
J. E. O'HAKA,

Coinmisainncrti.

Notice of Sale ot Land
For Partition.

North Carolina, I In the Supt-rio- Couit,
Craven Co. ( ' Before the Clerk.

J I. tlnrtilield,
va.

Mrs Sarah A Taj lor, Ja9 C.Tajlor, Dr
1 M Taylor. Dr lico AumoMi, Dr It 8
Primrose, W 11 Oliver, Oeo A Olivi-r- ,

Mary T Oliver, Thotnsts llonsinlile nd
Urilia Cona;ali!c his wife, Itirij K

Huakv and Hannuh Ilueke his wife, Mar-

tin tt VV'illnrd ami Elizabeth Q Wi.lurd
hi wife, ItfUcca O Attiuore, Dr J D
( lark, llaiiuah T Clark, Tlie Truateca of
Davidson ddk-go- , Irtli I 'uroliuu,

J Clmk, and thas 8 UollUter, execu-

tor of jfrauce Taylor, devcast d.
Pursuant to a decree of the Superior

Court of Craven cojuiy iu ihe nhnve
entitled piooediiiga fortale of land for
partiticn rendered liy tho clerk of said
gnperior Court on the Till day of Sep-
tember. 18UU.

1 lie uuderslgned as commitwioner will
offer for sale and nil ut public auction
fur cash In the highest liidtierst llio
Ourl House duor ot Craven county on
Tuesday the IDlh day of Octoln-- r 18in) at
the hour of 19 o'clock noon all tho fol-

lowing described real estate towit: A
tract of land contnining Hint) ncrea, lying
and lieing iu the county of I'm ven and
partly in Pamlico county, on the north
side of Neune nrcr belu'i'cn ihe of
tlie northeast prong of Llitlo Swift
Creek and Bay liver, Uj:iuning at
Wright C Stanly's laat corner bring four
hundred and. ninety tolvs from aid
Hlanly'a beginning at a black gum and
ou a course south titty time east and)
run the reversr ol his line south seven
degrees went one thousuiid & lorty poire
to his corner then along another of eaid
Stanly's lines south forty five degrees
east fourteen hundred and fifty poles to
his corner then south forty live dr green
cast seven hundred and live poles li en
north toity five degrees east two hun-
dred and seventy two poles I lien north
eleven hundred snd seventy poles lo a
gum at Bay river bridge then north ilfly
three degree west three l.undred and
twenty poles then south forty degree
west seven hundred and fifty poles then
noith forty five decrees west ih ven bun- -
dred and twenty poles north seven dp-- "

ferees com tlx hundred aad eighty poles
thea north fifty three degree went two
hundred poles to the first station; lso a
certain ieee or parcel of laud, hltuate,
lying and being ia the connty.of ( raven
i.n the north side of Ellin' lake and west

de cf Black lake. bri;inuing at a cy-

press on Ellis' lake tbe one mile tri e
westward from li landing running
north two. hundred and thirty time
poles, then south eighty two degrees
earl two hundred and eighty pole to the
Black lake, then along the lake south
thirteen degrees east one hundred aad
ten poles to James Parrotl's second cor-de- i,

thence ib hla line south thirty
pegireB west one hundred and twenty
note to a cypress his beginning corner
on Ellis' lake eighty poles above I lie
landing, and thence with the various
meanders of tho lake to the Drat station,
containing three hundred and ninety
lit.).

This September 7, 1899.
A. D. WAHP, , ... V

W. 11 OLIVER, -

.. . . . ROMULUS A. NUNN, . .
Commissioner.
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Executors Notice.
Tfc BaWsiss4 aavtsf dsli aaattflsd

siK-ow-r ix Itx fcM .ul utt at JUsia U 11,11 tf (raves
Mty, N U, ab?atinteaDBrra

kaviag rUiass a Moot ai oaut la -

UN asm CulV SOTtftrJ laamU
star oa or brfure tAa ISrd asy af Aog
iiwa, or UiM eotkw will aa Mrad ta bar
of taw rstootty. All parsuas tedobted
! taa aaid sstats are ttSiid to tasks
prompt payawat

IkMleay af AB(. IRB. .
CUAd B. HILL, Ksoretor,

Edata U. HUL dforassd.

IDMIttSTKATuE'S K0T1CI!
rlavtn oasMAnl aa xlaili.Ulrslor of

Joea t'lllxw, draasid. lair s4 I rsvsa
raualf, V. V , Ik a Is la aotify all pema
aavia( etsiBM asluM Ihs ralaia af the
said daraaaid lu sakinil tnam to the DB- -
darsiensw aa Mora Ike Suta, da of
A a (Ml, IWk, or lata aoikg will be plead
d ia bar at ihr rreovet . A I) p. rsoas

inorwra 10 IBs Baht rsJai will
sake leiaM1ist pspmrat.

TUIJBl. r. HOUA KTHT.
H. W. WlLUaa-aoa-, AdalakMialor.

AUoraay.
TMalOtk day of Aagwat, IBM.

IDUIKISTUATOE'S I0TICK I

llaviiia: onallned as adatlalalralur of
Jallua r. tvnrlon, dtreaard, lata of
l tvb eoaslv. t. this Is to nuHf
all Daranss asvlag claim sfainst lb
estate of lbs aaid deorsrd to prrarnt
I beta tolbaalrniKned tor aysient oa

a-- bvfora lls Vth dv of Adiiim. 11)00. or
Ikia BoUre will be pleaded la bar of tbeir
rscovory. All psrsnos kxlatited In tbe
said esut will itcaa make taunedlais
psjasea.

JOSKFU B, COS0DON.
Admlniatrs'or.

Aagnst Via, ltsJS.

Notice It Debtors and I'redlton.
The Snbsrrllr bavin ausllfW d aa Ea

eculor of ilia Laat Will and Teataiaent
t W. O Wbilfnrd. deoeaaed. heraliv

aHia.s all arin bsnnj claim ainst
aaesUta to present Ihsra lot), ti Clatk

la New IWra, orthasulisorllwT at Oenrge- -
wwd, n, na nv ueiore ine Ut tlav or
AukosI.A. II. IttOU or Uiis not ica. will
bs plealed in bsr of reenvery. Feranns
indebted In tlw estate will make imme
diate psymfol.

UC1U WIlITrOHD,
, xecutor.

COMJIiSSlOJIIR'S SALI !

NorUt Oaroliua, I Superior Oourt.
Craven County. J Hay Term, 1889

JOUN UUTU1IN80N,JR.

JOUS HCTCHINSON.
Pursuaul In tlie ludirmcul of the Bu

perior Couit of Craven rxmnlv romlered
at Ibe rtpriug Term 188(1, in favor of John
tiiitctilnsoD, Jr and againat .ohn
llutohlnaon, aa commiaaioiier in mid
j lOginenl appointed, 1 will expoae to
ale ana sell to the behest bidder for

oath at tj Court House door of Craven
onnnty, on Monday the id day of Octo--
uer lawv, at tne Hour or U o'clock M, the
following lot of land lying and being in
the city of New Bern, described at fol
low towit:

AU that certain tract of land our- -
chased by John Uutchinfon of I W
uugne oy oeou dated Jn ih IBM, and
fully deacribed in the mortgage deed
upon which the above entitled action I

brought, duly ia tbe office of
the Register of Deeds at Craven county
in nook ot, page iu ana 817. The same
being a part of the lot ia the town of
New Bern, known and distinguished In
Ibe plan of said Town by the iiumbrr 86,
and extending from the Southeast corner
of Broad and Hancock (treeti, (18 feet, 8
inohe on Broad air ear, to the Northwest
corner of Whichroals Whiles and on
Hancock street southwardly 197 feet, t
inches: bounded on tha north bv Broad
street, on the south by Alexander Mil
ler line, on the eait by Whichcoata
White line and on the west by Haucock
etreet.

Heplemhnr let, 1899. -

K. C, ROBERTb.
' Cnmuiiasloner.

NOTIIK C OK LAND

FOR PARTITION.
North Carolina, Craven Conrt, I

In the 8aperinr Court, before Clerk.
B F Dinkins, John D Dinkins, Edward
A Dinkins, John R Harvey, Stephen
Harris and Helen tinrrir, an infant by
her next friend. B F Dinkins, Petitioners.

Pursuant to a decree of tho Superior
Court of Craven county In the. above en.
tilled proceeding for wile of land for
partition render-- d by the clerk of said
Superior court on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1899. The nnderalgned a com-
missioner will offer for sale and sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder at tbe court bouse door of Craven
county on Wednesday the 4lh day of Oc-

tober, 1899, at the hour of IS o'clock
noon, all the following described real
real estate, towil:

Being the land allotted to Edward
Roell in the division of the land of Mr
France Hot-ll- , deceased, and known a
lot Na 4 in (aid division, adjoining the
land of John McRoy, Kdmnnd Dinkins,
and. other, beginning at the corner of
lot number 8 in said division aad run
north Ml west 194 poles; thence north 61
esall24polestUieace north 80 west 01
poles; theac north 68 west 821 poles:
thence south 16 west 68 poles to the
other comer of lot number 8; thence
with the line of lot number 8, which is
the Hoell line to the beeinnlne: con
taining 141 acre more or leas; It being
tbe Same land conveyed by Alphonso
no. it to iwnmnd, u r, I W and John
D Dlnkln. by deed dated December 19,
1878, and recorded In the office of Ibe
Kenialer of Deed a, Craven county, in
book 99, page 103 j , .

- -

This September 9nd. 199.
ROMULIM A. NDNN,

- Commisfdnner.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina, ) Superior Court
; - Cravru Co. Before .te Clerk

B F Dinktna, Adrar ot Ada Dinkinx,
., .;'.John D Dinkins, U F Dii kln, Helen

Harris, Ed war. 1 1 taklus, Oarolia -

Mice ana A v Kice.
To Edward Dinkins. Fsq:

It appearing to the salisfaotlon of the
Court by affidavit that Edward Dinktna
Is a non resident of the State of North
Carolina, you are hereby notified, that a
summons snd petition for sale of real
estate for assets haa been duly filed In
the clerk's office of Craven county, N C,
In the above entitled action by B F Din-
kins, you are hereby no-tii- bd

to appear before wild rlcrk at hid
ottii in Nw Bern. Craven county, N (
on Saturday, October J8 h 1899, at 12
o'clock m, and answer or demur to said
petition as you may deem best, other-
wise tlie prayer of the petitioner will be
grnntiHl. I( Is order that this notice io
pnliiiflied once a week for 6 week in
Isew BerD Jonronl '

Dated at ,ew 1 rn, N O, Sent. 13, 99.
W. M. WATriON,

Clerk Superior Court.

t r t: la.iJ tx'n virsBat ta
i)..:rw., B f Ita wora out ai.4
y l, w(K-y-. 1 us f- -t lt u.a

lw oai-- ss.s ajakss n awmasxy
lu.t It 6structka snoukl b cua-durt-

with care and be a-- eum- -
irta.
AU tha pep'T money tbst pa sax

throcih tba trrasary ts aortad. and the
cM bills are arat to the redstnptton
dlrlaluo, where trey ars aesrrtisd for
poasiMs eountMfelta. Then they are
can-full- counted and thai op tote
awodlra of tuo bom each.

A crest enoctsltng machine tben
diirrs fonr bola Ummch each of thssa
bandka, of which A careful record ht

kvt- - The ptlfa of bills are tbsa cot
lato twe parte, ooa aet af balvaa gomg
to the aerretarya office aad the other to
tha rrglstar'e officsv.

la each place tba balvee are asin
counted, after wblch they are cbooed
by machinery Into fraf meets. Mot
satisfied with thia, the bit are then
boiled la var of bot water and alkali
BntU they are reduced to an nrecoa
nlaable pulp. Thia toe taw prnnlta the
treasury ta Bell to manafarrorera of
noveltlea, who auake It Into little mod
els of the capltol and the White 11 oaea,
which are, aold aa aoovenb-- a hi too
Waahlntloa store. New bill are b
aoed In an amount eqnal to those
destroyed. Youth' Companion.

A OsssiMo Blaak.
A writer In tba New York Press asys- -

af Flufh J. Grant, of New
York, and Clyaaoa 8. Grant, Jr.: It la
not a bit odd that tbey abould have
been cbum at college. Names often
draw men together. One day, toog
after tbay bed cot their political eye-teet-

after Hugh waa sheriff. "Back"
aaid a tbey strolled down Broadway:

"HurU. why la It you ore ao modest J"
With a sly twinkle, the future mayor

replied;
"Modrsty doesn't do man any harm

In polltlea."
Bufb Grant may bare an itaay"

look about hla face, but be can bold
bta own wltb the shrewdest Naturally
warm hearted, be Is as cold at business
as Rnsseil Bage. At poker be I rec-

ognised aa postmaster. I bare yet to
i the man who ran outbold him,

toy 'em down quicker when ba'a beat.
bet 'em harder when he's got era, and
gather In the pot wltb a more regret
ful air. Hla akin being clear and hi
blood clean, be can blusb like a senal-riv- e

girl mill tied to mother' apron
strings. But, brethren, don't, let that
blush fool yon. .

Hose Water aa Rata.
Flower know tbe difference between

a rainstorm and n drenching from the
garden hose. Yon may delr.ee (hem
Wltb barrels from the hydrant, and
they will at beet alroply bold tbelr own.
Generally tbey wither In tbe long,
dry seasons and that without regard to
the artificial wetting tbey may re
ceive from tbe gardeners. But bit a
little ahower, bowever brief, fall upon
them, and they brighten visibly.

Tbe difference la that tbe rain bring
down wltb It through the air or col-

lect In the air a chemical quality that
tbe regetntion needs. Tbe rainwater
may be aa like that In the Inke aa two
volumes of water can be, but when It
haa ridden tbe upper level of the at-

mosphere, when It baa traveled
throngb tbe various stages of vapor
and liquid and ha tumbled down
through that retort of tbe air. It baa
become charged wltb element that no
man can give It, and tbe flower know
and recognizee It aa tbe first Odd
flower rucoguize It la the beginning.

, A Fistfctlnst Straa.
That a swan will light fiercely waa

shown by an exciting slriiKglo be-

tween a swan nnd n pnrk pollcemno on
tbe npper Inko In Wnterlosr park, Bng
land. Borne India rubber balls nod
rolled Into the water, and to get them
the constable paddled out In a punt
This drew tbe notice of the male swan.
which deserted. Its consort and the
brood of cygnet nnd went for tbe con
stable with great fury. Once or twice
It almost upset tbe punt by causing
the countable to overbalance It In sav-

ing bis leg from tbe brrd's beak. It
was only wltb difficulty and risk that
the balls were recovered. The (wan
then followed the- pnnt to tbe hank,
making vicious durts at the constable.

A Fallacy A boat Ckesse.
"Cheese," said Rome wiseacre long

ago, "digests everything but itself,1

Never was there a greater error per
petuated by a popular proverb. It aid
In tbe digestion of nothing, and, being
almost totally Indigestible, limply add
another burden to aa already" over-
burdened digestive aystem. Tbe feel-

ing of comfort produced In a person
of robust digestive faculties by partak
ing of a little a very little cheese I

due entirely to tbe excitation of the
flow of digestive fluid provoked by tbe
Ingestion of a completely Indigestible
substance. National Druggist

traaste TbJaara la Nova lootla.
It waa here I met a woman who bad

never eeif a peach, a young lady who
had never owned box of chocolates
and, best of all, a handsome, Intelli-

gent young fellow who bad never seea
a drunken man. It was here I attend
ed a concert consisting of songs, reci-

tations, organ solos and a duet all
furnished by one woman. Tbe duet
she announced, was between herself
and the organ, the organ taking the
soprano and she the alto. Bay of
Fundy Letter In New York Post

A Sore ThtaaT.
iMggs-- Ou my last trip to Europe I

lost $200 betting on tbe ship' dally
run.

Boggs Too must have been very on- -

lucky.
BlgRs Yes; 1 fonnd out afterward

that I had been betting wltb the chief
engineer. New York Journal.

A Word To riotheri.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesitate
to administer Chamberlain's Cough
.Remedy. It contains no opiate nor
narcotic la any form and may be given
as confidently to tbe babe as to an adult,

Tie great success that lias attended It

use in the treatment of col.'s and croti
has won for it the and pra'
It 1 s thror ..nt the Viii1

';; s s i.i u f,.:, u h.uCi, T

fUi Co,

r U I
cm.- r a i. i r li.i.
r - fn4 4,v. . a:,J
1 U
BtrrrtiS at wtl.a to Uua InttM ark.it.
Aba raw4 "lake It "J" till
waa tihaiMtrd. and t 11 : rWua,l
ta nl brr f o till tiny bronchi a
intft of the eld car-- t atij put It

avuud Utt ran. He tU--n at our ba-- r

ma rtmrful and rrrunrlled to life.
OiI--b tawaal aevar tli ber walk
abroad beyond ber beloved rHere of
aid carpet. . , .
Mi ' V Waat rmrt (tin .

Vm Jotwa I ar your Inn rila--

ebarsjvd yo.
y tor "Tea. Pat wouidof mlod

that o If hr hadn't added la--
oltlo injury..
P Joaea How as?

rAartfa--Tb- r edvsrtlerd for A boy
to fill at y 4ai-3i!at- o pew, s

I . W I V v J w --

aZLtrB LSBION SUXtK.

liraUUi the livar, llaiik, BaweU

..r , aA KUaaya, f.

Far ItfUoaaaeaa, coaaUpalioa and ma- -

tarta, , ; ; , . .
. .

ut ladlcealloa. ak-- and arrvoaa

Ynr aleepleaaBeaa, aervoaantsa and
heart tallam. ' " : 7 ' ' i

rot fever, chilli, dH.lllty and kidney
diiacaaaa, take unog mmr.

Ladlaa, for natural and tbornnrh or--
gaatc rvfnlatlon, takUoa tlliir.r

aueane at uottm at nrurfiiia. '

Prepared onlv by Dr. IL alptlrv., Ai--
i ' ' i :laaia, tie.

, Fraiajliit ataatatTT Wittea. u

After ten yetri af rrtat (nfferlnr from
IndigVDtlon, ad treat aervoua proatrar
tW. klllouaseaa. Uiaonlared kidue)l and
oooallpatlon, 1 have been cured by Dr.
Hosier Ltmoa tllxlr, and an, now a
Well maa. , i Rrv, ). (X Dm la,
Eld. M. K. Church Bouth, No. s Tatnall

Bt Atlanta, Oa.
I A fjaail . Mmtlu tMtsa.' "

Dr. B. Mort ar, Allanta: Uavlni
been a great auflerer for. three ycata
from lndigaatlon, and been treated by
many pbyalctana, who failed to give me
aav relief. Ormttnulnar ta rrow worse
nr brother afiviaad ma to try Dr( lor--
lay a LiemoB Itnxtr, which remerty he had
awd for aaveral yean. I eotnmenoed In
nta. and muat av your Lemon EMier It
the greatest medicine on eatib. I have
never nffered a day aince I commenced
atiag Lmon KUxtr.
' ' It. L. Bocco. '

MO Beraando 8li Memphis, Tena.

,, A Card. . .

Thti Is to cert Ifv that I naed Dr. Mot
ley's Lemon Kllxir for aearalrla of the
bead and svea whh the most marked
benefit to my general hualth. I would
tladlv have oald 500 for tha relief It
has given me at a cost of two or three
dollars. u : il. A. Bball,
Clark Superior Court Randolph Co., Ga

-J- -, ..!...
' latricate Rsasoaiag. is

Aunt Jane, If you had your life to live
over again what would yon dot

rd get married before I had 'sense
e tough; to decide to be an old maid " i

" .' XHscerere by a Woman.
Another great discovery bss been

made and that too, by a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened its clutchcj
upon ber and for seven years sue wltb- -

atood Its sevtrast testa, bat hef vital or:
gana were undermined and death seemod
tmmlneatl For three tnonthssho ooughed
IncesaaallyJ in( jcould rat slceri' She
noally discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of Ul a bottle of Dr. King's
New.Dlsoovery for Consumption, .and

a so much, relieved on taking flrst
dose, that she slept all night and with
t wo bottles has been absolutely cured
Her name la Mrs. Luther Lulz.' Thus
writes W. C. ilarnnkk ft Co.,1 of Shelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at F S Duffy's
Drug Store.' 'Regular size ' 60o and
11.00 very bottle guaranteed.

BUasfal Hementa.
Htnlon Be assured me he : was very

sorry that! made myself appear to ri
diculous.

Melville That's all right. There ate a
great many personI who are never, bap
pier than when they are feeling sorry for
somebody eUe. ; tt.'i; vl

The great enccess ot Chamberlain'!
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
In the treatment of bowell complaints
bat made It ataudrdover thagreau-- r

part of ihe flUUIzad world. . For aalo by
F. S. Dnffy 4 Co.

Too used to aay you couldn't love
him If he were the last, man In the
world. V
t Yea, Ikoow., t , , .,t , J
Ana yet you are engaged to be mar

ried to him, Tou have changed.
No, not at all. You tee, if be were the

but ran In the world, there , couldn't be
this ricB old uncle of his, who-ba- ccme
along and promised to leave him every'

1

Be Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctor told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18

month from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unlesi a coatly operation was per
formed; bat-h- cared himself With five
boxes of Burtlen'j ,Amlc Stive, the
tarest pile cure on earth, and the beet
salve in ihe world1, ii cents a box. Bold
by F 3 Di!Ty,clruggi8t., v

'' : What SpoUed It. 1

What a doleful expression yonr photo
graph ha on.

Tes, I was feeling all right until the
photographer told me to look pleasant,

100.
""" I?" B. Sstchton's Anti Tinretic,

V be worth to j on mo e t' an 'n0
If you hare a child iio soils beriuing
from lnrrntenre of water during sltep
Creso' n I y (urj t . It arret!
L e trou: t ti u,,i o. ift,ia by C. D
Brfcdham, druggist, Kew Bern, N. C.

PaMufcad iwrr dv Ik yam

Bf BUmiay, U 4 kMN inn.
Psoas "o.

CMARUL5 L, STEVE.N5.

ssrroa in raxwvinroa.

SDBSCRirnOR UTtSs
yaar, ( dvaur......;i.ir.4 vj

(w rv. a ta f '
MoaUlv, BJ owrw oiky J

' A4vartkl.il Rata hnliM fr- -

Eatared aa Ibe lot Of5,Heer own.

oaelal' Freer Hew Borw Ml

New Hers. . C Sl M, IM.'
.J 1,.J .3

TBS OOMTBAtT TOO OIUTr

Tb bouTlbal North Carollae la Bk-la- g

lodaalrtal progress. WJ. rapid sad

afaalaadal, ai Maa U mry
ad clfy I taa But.
Aad wllkall Ibla aeUritr.ihUitMlBr

ap, tblt eraatlo i'afj tfainft, (hia a

plovajeal ctnrj aiaa, Voaii nd child

that la vOUag to wrkil Ka

Bars dolngf
,.

Tha aatvar to Ihir may M found !

Ua monlktof tba ratoralpg Ne Bam- -

Uni who hava Wi .iuf Irta.aoaac
daring tha mbbh Moalht, and who

ralaralag bobm kara wltaaatad tha ao- -

UtIij la boaloaaa nd IwJIdlng ap al

Ibarplitj HHli - 1
What k IU Oral asctaautloa of thaaa

ratomlng New Beralaat? "Bow doll
Maw Bam la, It maira ma tick la hara to

cat back 14 lack a doad plaetH I 11

And Kh hart theaa bom aowaaatrt
and pleaaara aeektra to blaata for thll
dallneat and ' dtadaeaa, aiospt

Bow maajr of Ueaa gniaibltft an !

Ttatlnj dollar ta local aatorprkat
peaking a good word for their city, or

attempting la aaywa to lift the burden,
or aaiUt la making It euler for thoae

who are endeavoring to balld ap Kew
'

Berat ; .

Boweatylth for Ihaat dlaaallafied

oaea to Jump at oatalde Inreatmenu
which look UrclDeDd a)whi
dlagaat they tarn from echeraea which
have In them the Improvement and de
velopment of their own city I

Na wonder It la that the eoatraat ie to
great, when tnveitmenla oatalde of New

Bern look allraotive, while' boom enteN
prlaea look dangerouiv. . . .

prove ao allarlng, appear to noaeat, ana
' teem m aare and aafa, aa investment,

while a heme enlerprtae leeklng aupport
la dlatruatad u a pit tall, and Ita promo-

ter! regarded with oaplcloa Machemera)

And ao long at tltU local feeling of
diilroat of one'a neighbor eilaU, Kew
Bern will ooatlBM to look aad be duQ,

and no oatalde capital will aeek a h
here. i..'

Statb of Ohio. City op Toledo, !
Lcoai CourtT. ' j

Fkakk j. Cbikbt makea oath that he
a the aenlor partner of the firm of F. J

Cukmkt 4 Co., doing bnalaeia In the
Ult of Toledo, County aad State , aforw
Mid, and that aaid Arm will pay the ion
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

. and every cate of Catarrh that cannot be
tared by the nte of Ham. Catabsb
Cube. ;--: Fbabi J. Cbbhit.

Bworn W before me, and inheertbed la
my preaeace, thia Slh day of -- December,
A.D.188C J .

I'k "X wrOLKABON,

Z.l Notary FabUo.

Hall' Catarrh Cure la taken- - laternally
aad act directly oa the Mood and
eooa aarfacei of tha yetem. Bend for
teatlmonlala, free, "

F. J. CBSNIT A CO Toledo, O,

Sold by Droggtta,75a
Hall Family Pllla are the beat.

Where H Wat,.
A little four year old wai la an upper

berth iaa aleeping car. Waking In the
night, be wia aiked If he knew where he
waa. Tourae Ida," wai tha" aaiweh
I'm In Ihe top drawer.

lUllef U ix Bean.
Diatreaaing Kidney and Bladder Dia

eaae relieved In aix honra by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It it
great aurpriaa on account of lw exceed
lng promptneai In relieving pain in blad
der, kidney and back, in male or female
Believe retention of water almost Im

. mediately. .If you want quick relief aad
core thll la the remedy. Bold by C.
B radiiam, druggiit. New Bera,H. Ci7

Csfsrtabls Thsmght.
Mistress Bow was It yon were ao late

thia morning? Didn't "yon hear your
alarm clock?

Maid Tea, mom; but I thought I had
oily dreamt It, and It didn't go off again.

AeUkually tre-- -- tspr-'- n ('Us' lf
the Injured p- - a r i r f ur
weeks, but if U..ll ,..,u i i .u i..iin
It freely applied a complete cn-- pv H
effected in a very few day. I

alao curea rheumatism, clka, I ... I

burns. For tale by F. 8. Duffy 4 Co.

a 4 t w4

We Kh4 ta VCaats a Os4 1 aiag.
MaaaaWslt, Johaav, I ahali forgive

yon tbta lime, aad ii'a very prstiy of
jri Id writs a teller aad say joe are
aorry.

Johnny Tea, aua, don't tear It ap,
please.

Mama Why eolT
Johnny Oocanaa h will do awit

A WOltBBIUTL CCBB
or Ci a ana ob a.

A PKOSINEIta- - TiKOIIf U KSITOB
Bad Almost-otT- va; f, ant Was

Braaght Back U rariact BaaiU by
Caamasrlaia'a Cslic, CksWra aal
fHarraasa Kasss4y.

- BBAOatS EDITORIAL.
Fmm the Times, Ilillatllle.a.

I anffi isd with tllarrhoea for a loag
time aad thought I waa put being cared.
1 bad spent much time and money aad
suffered so mncb miee'vthatl had al
most decldod to give up all hopes of
recovery and await the mult, but notic
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some teatlmonlala stating how
some wonderful cares had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try IL After
taking a few liose I was entirely well of
that trouble, aad I wish to say further
to my readers and fsllow-iufferer- a that 1

am a hale and hearty maa today aad
feel at well aa I ever did la my life. O.
R, Moore, Sold by F. 8. Duffy 4 Co.

i
' Be Revenge.

Mr. Sweet (who hu her neighbor'
children In to apendthe daO-A- nd o
your mother It all alone? Dear me, how
aae muat be enloylne the Q'llell I

ill - tend my ehildten over there to
morrow I. ' . ..

Too assume no rlak when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. F. B. Duffy 4 Co., will
refund your money If you are not Batte
ned after using It, It la everywhere ad
mitted to be the most successful remedy
In use for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fail It it pleasant, aafe
and reliable.

y Oonrsgssas bat Bath.
"II r. Padderly Insulted our Culture

Club.''
"Jn what way?"
"Bhe suggested that thia year we tale

ap the study of manner."

v Glories Mawa '
.i .

Come from Dr D 0 Carglle, of Washita,
I T. lie writes: "Four bottles of Elec
tric Cillers bas cared Mrs Brewer of
scrofula, which bad caused her great
suffering for yean. .Terrible tore
would break out on her head and face,
aad the best doctors could give no help,
but hor cure Is complete and ber health
is excellent.". Tbia show what thous
ands have proved that Electric Billera
is the best blood purifier known. Ita
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcer, boils and running
sores.) It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expclls poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. , Only CO cents.
Bold by f S Duffy druggist. Guaran
tcedj ; . ;

Utt Little Joke.
'Tour father'a cane," groaned the

lover,; "came down on me with inch
rapidity that I thought a cyclone had
struck me." .'!, '

" rYe.ll it was a hurry-cane,- " ventured
the street girl. s

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 1 a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminout physician and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Kctron, Bloomingdale, Tenn., aay
cored him of indigestion of ten years'
standing. F 8 Duffy. .

21- - Worse Than Incompatibility.
Mia. West Yes, Sylvia got a divorce

from her husband far nonsupport.
,. Mrs. Worth-D- id be starve her?

Mrs. WestAlmost aa bad. Uejet her
pine for a pearl necklace for over two
years. ,

..'-"..-;.-.'-

For wounds, burn scalda, sores, skin
disease and all irritating eruption,
nothing to toothing and healing as De-WI-U's

Wilch Hazel Salve. Mr. Emma
Bolles, Matron . Englcwbod Nursery,
Chicago, says Of Jt: "When all else fails
In healing our babies, It will euro. F 8
Duffy. ,

A Lofty Ambition.
"My dea-,- " snld the banker to hit on J

daughter, "I hare noticed a young m: n
attired in a diesa suit la the parlor tt o
or th.eo eveaings each week of lat
Woai is his occupation?'-

"He Is at pitsent unemployed, father,
fepiiud the fair glr', a dreamy, far aw ;

look in her big blue eyes; "out he is
thinking seriously of accepting a por
tion of life companion to j young lady
of means."

Tha Appetite of a Goat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

stomachs and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Lifu Tills, llio wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid"'nppetilc,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
liiibit that insures perfect heulih and
great energy. Only I'c at F S Du.T'a
drug Btore.

When in Eayboro step at the Luptoo
H use for good acfon.itimL.Ua8B.

Digests what you eat.
1 1 in. ficlv diffu tb food aad aid
isture In sumi-Unine-- and rsooa--
uuct ng Ihe eibsutod dlrntitt organ. Il i the U!it

tonic hooUv Mrrrxuoacan ipprrcb It In eftrtenry. It
relieves and penuaoenUyrarss

l'pprrsia, loaigmtlun, lirarvbora,ltgieooe. Sour bUHnerh. Kama.
Hdache.GMtrltfta,(smrja,ajo4

aii oUer rrsulUof lmpwtrtd ifwiUoav,
iBpaiss ijn, wsaiuaoswfcbmea

Step Ladders,

Step Ladders,

Step Ladders.

A 4-Fo- ot I.ntldfr For

48c.
A. 5-Fo- ot IwMider For

60
A O-F- oot Iuthlfr For

72c
The nicest yon ever ear.

Now dont wait until tlicj are

all gone, Int come at ouce And

anpply yourself.

Yon can't afford to borrow

one when they can be had at
these Low Price.

Everybody Need n

Step lindder.
Ho Come Aloiiy; -

And Uet One.

J. C. Whitty to.
PROrESSlONAL.

f. H. rtimmona, D. Yard
4. H Pea, W. Pan.

SIMnONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS at

. LAW. ., '.

It BStiBlBE, B.C.- -

Office 68 So. Front 8treet, nearly oppo
site Uotel UhatUwka.

(Office also at Baleicb and Smithfield,
Kraotlca In tlw eounties ot leaven. D.iullu

Jones, Onalow, Carwrst Paiuuoo, Woks,
jonnston, narnen soa wuson, in us oh
prems and Federal Courts, and whsrsvsi
ssrvk-e- s ars dsslrsa.

IMI. Felletier,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

Kiddle Street, Lawyers Brisk
KaildlBg.

Will prsettoa la the Coanttos ot OrsTSB
arteret. Jones, Onslow sua l'smlloo. U. 8

Oourt ut Nw Bonis sad oupmae Court o
ns siate.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

HltW BKE.XI, N, O. .
Offices Opp. Hotel Cl.altawka.

South Front Street,
Practice In North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

r. A. (irson, Prss, I.H. Meadows. Vies rr
aT.M.eaoTBS.Caahler

CITIZEN'S BANK
; OT

DO A NKKAL BANKDia BTJSIHBsk

The Aoeonnts 01 Banks, Asakars, Corpor
ations, rsrmors. sieronants anti otnora rs
oolvsdontsvorsolstorma. tomptsndssr
rol attention given to we lnun sat oi oar sat
to hi art. uoiuouona a speeuuir.

BOABD OVBIBBOTOBl.
rerdlnsnd Ulrlek B. D. Meadows,
J. a. Meadows, Cha. Dny, Jr.
flamuel W. Ipock, Jamr-- Eedmnad,
Chna. H. Fowier, a) aver Hahn.BI
1. W. tirslnusr. Tbomaa A., brsaa.
K. W. Suiallwood,
(MO. N. lvs. W. r. Crockett.

F. & BAFIlt
MAT 1st, 1898.

Capital Stock... .....$ 75,000.00
Sarplas, 8,500,00
Cadivided TroOtg, d.025.00

' ;

.OFFICERS.
" 'L. H. OoTls President ' "

W. S. Cbaowick, Vice Pres. ' v

T. W. Dkwet, Cashier.
J. W. Binni.!, Teller.

F. F. Matthews. Collector, j

DIRECTORS: r

Wm. B. B'sdes, H. M. Mfirks,
0. D. Ursdliam, F. H. Felletier,
L. H. Cntirr, Jno. Snter,
W. 8. Cbadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W.'. Dewey.
We want your busines and feel that

we can r. you as much in rtnrn as
--r o-- rl t iu the c v, H ia our

t r to e liu: cr .i.nmiit-i- .
v I .'.t mi fr-j- ......a to our

. a.


